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Historic rally relives glorydays

Rally enthusiastsarepreparing to
undertakeahistoric route for the first time
sinceWorldWar II.DavidRosswill be
playing the important roleofnavigator ina
SwallowDoretti.He toldPipGerrardwhy
he’s raring togodespitehisadvancingyears

D
avid Ross is a
lifelong rally
enthusiast.
It is perhaps

inevitable that the semi-
retiredmotoring journalist
is passionate about vehicles
of all shapes and sizes.
Now 78, his love of rally-

ing is still verymuch intact
and he is preparing to re-
trace a route first driven
more than 50 years ago.
Due to leave Aberdeen

today, he has joined a group
of drivers onwhat is known
as the Monte Carlo Herit-
ageRun, although theywill
end up in the slightly less
exotic location of Paisley.
“Way back all the rally

cars would start from dif-
ferent locations such as
Oslo, Madrid and even
John O’ Groats,” he said.
“The aim was to get to

Monte Carlo first, with
part of the challenge being
just getting to the starting
point!”
The route, which fea-

tures Aberdeen as a start-

ing point, hasn’t been
driven since before World
War II.
But nine classic car driv-

ers have taken to the road
in a bid to recreate the start
of the epic trip.
David, who lives in Ab-

erdeen, started rallying in
1957 and first joined Aber-
deen District Motor Club
as a youngman.
However, it wasn’t the

thought of a cabinet full
of silverware that attracted
him to the sport.
“I didn’t race or rally for

trophies really, that wasn’t
my thing,” he said.
“After all, my first race

was in aVolkswagenBeetle.
“I just fell in love with

the sport.”
Davidwent on to gather

a large collection of tro-
phies across the decades
after competing in races
across the country.
“I admit I can’t remem-

ber what they are all for
now,” he said.
He keeps an unusual fa-

vourite within easy reach:
a walking stick.
“In 1976 I won the Ab-

erdeen andDistrictMotor
Club Annual Champion-
ship,” he said.
“It was a real hard-

fought-for title in those
days. Of course I got the
usual trophy, but I also have
a walking stick right here
to remindme of it.
“My friends had it en-

gravedwith “You’ve finally
made it!”
“That was the ultimate

prize for me.”
Inspired by his grandfa-

ther, David even set up his
own rallying event.
“Around the 1920s my

grandfather was work-
ing for DC Thomson in
Dundee,” he said.
“He was given a camera

and told to get out and find
a story.
“Of course hewas utterly

car-mad so the first place
hewentwas to the CairnO’
Mount, which at that time
had a rally going on.”

DavidRoss, right, andAlanGibbare takingpart in theMonteCarloHeritageRun inAlan’s
SwallowDoretti.PhotographsbyKennyElrick
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Motivated by his grand-
father’s photos, David set
up the August Amble – a
Cairn O’ Mount rally for
both sports and classic cars
which closely follows the
original route his granddad
would have witnessed.
David has called time

on taking part in races as
a driver, but that doesn’t
mean he’s not a regular on
the track.
“I haven’t rallied seri-

ously for years, I stick to
commentating on events
for the most part now,” he
said.
Old habits die hard how-

ever and he couldn’t resist
the chance to experience
the thrill of rallying once
more.
Close friend and fellow

car enthusiast Alan Gibb

is to blame, after he asked
David to be navigator on
the AberdeenMonte Carlo
route.
“The last time I navi-

gated was about three or

four years ago,” saidDavid.
“But it wasn’t very seri-

ous.
“Normally you get given

a set of instructionswhich
say things like ‘turn left in
11 miles’ and so on.

“I’m going to take a road
atlaswithme this time just
in case – I’ve had it hap-
pen in the past that certain
roads are closed due to bad
weather or maintenance
andwe still have tomake it
to Paisley comewhatmay.”
The routewill take driv-

ers through the Cairn O’
Mount and along other
traditional rally roads be-
fore concluding in Paisley
Abbey.
Here, up to 70 drivers

from across Scotland will
gather to continue the
rally, with several cars set
tomake the full 1,500-mile
journey to Monte Carlo.
David on the other hand,

has admitted he may re-
turn home for an early
night, having relived his
glory days.

“Ididn’traceor
rallyfortrophies
really,thatwasn’t
mything.Afterall,
myfirstracewas
inaVolkswagen
Beetle”


